LEAVING THE RENTAL CAR CENTER

Airport Terminals:
- Go LEFT on Sky Harbor Circle South toward Buckeye Rd
- Turn RIGHT onto Buckeye Rd
- Follow signage to the desired terminal

Mesa, Chandler, Ahwatukee, Southeast Valley, Tucson:
- Go RIGHT on Sky Harbor Circle South toward 24th St
- Turn RIGHT onto 24th St
- Stay on LEFT lane to merge on I-10 E / US-60 E

Downtown Phoenix, Goodyear, Avondale, West Valley:
- Go LEFT on Sky Harbor Circle South toward Buckeye Rd
- Stay STRAIGHT as you pass Buckeye Rd
- Move into LEFT lane to merge on I-10 W

East Phoenix, Scottsdale, Tempe, East Valley:
- Go LEFT on Sky Harbor Circle South toward Buckeye Rd
- Stay STRAIGHT as you pass Buckeye Rd
- Move into LEFT lane to merge on I-10 W
- I-10 W merges onto AZ-51 N / AZ-202 Loop E

RETURNING TO THE RENTAL CAR CENTER

From the West Valley:
- Take the Washington / Jefferson Exit (148)
- Follow frontage roads onto Sky Harbor Circle North
- Turn RIGHT onto Sky Harbor Circle North
- Stay STRAIGHT as you pass Buckeye Rd
- Right lane merges onto Rental Car Return

From the East Valley:
- Take the Buckeye Rd Exit (149)
- Turn LEFT onto Buckeye Rd
- Turn LEFT onto Sky Harbor Circle South
- Right lane merges onto Rental Car Return

Rental Car Center (RCC)
1805 East Sky Harbor Circle South
Phoenix, AZ 85034